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MIOAMiVS NEW FPIEaT.

F.THFERt ZUN-DOLOVITOIr RLATES?

EIS? EXPERIENCES.

The Thev. Father Paul E. Zundolovitch,
who has been appointed

.cure

of souls in

the Roman Catholic perish offMonmai is

n
g-?tlemnln

,

of some distinction iin the

oclesinastical world to which ihe belongs.

A untirve of the. Baltdc province of Rusnsia,

he is. to some extent an exile of the "fair

land of Poland." It is unwise at bho

present juncture to speak of tho coudi

tions of lifo in Poland under Russihiir'tide.

Hhwover, the Reverend Father, with

whom a representative of
theu

"Riverine
Herald" had na short convcrsation yester

day, hlis been for several years in Ans

trali:a.
.t Hay Father Paul, as li wan

known by his frirnds, and they werve
.of

all serts. wa:s admired for his bronad rifews

and genial di.apositiou towards al! with

wlonl hle cnme in contlact.

Shortly
after the war hroke

out

Father
Paul voluntaerel his services to the Conm

ninweslth, anl wras accepted as a chap

lain, andl
int October of 1916 left Sydney

on boardl the transport Orutes bound fur

Englandl. "There
were," Father Patil

iays, "600 artillerymen on boanl. 'lhes

'-er" hilakil meacn front all positions in

life. AmioIg theml w-ak ones lllnL who

ulsi anl ihllrc st:ations
ill Qluoaslandl anal

\lwas wiri-h1I LiIt,1i(i.. 'TIher-a were utlher

-'altlhiy inlln-o n honardl, and alolngl wilth

thm iii rIrir. l?fl frolli thLe hulllllihs?t pos

tio?l iln life, thle hiushwhaciliker and lahborer.

.Ill
w-ere on the anemo level."

'he war has had a. levelling iulnhen..e

has it nro the
"herald"

r.preselifative

a:sked.

'Yes," said Father Paul. "Position is

only aI fluk. and wte are whlat we are."

'Th'e transpart on which Father Paul

s:iled got snfely. to England, but he says
that an ac:cmnpanying ?hip whichd had on
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ac

Loard tit) natives froum Africa, who were

going to do trenchling work in France,
air othelr non-combatant service, was toar

pedocd
in.

tha-Elnglish Clhannel
an:

d every
.ne on boardl lost. Fathr Paul hail nut

mulh to say about th, couditions of life in

Enghind. ITo did not observe any great

ditference iht the, dmeCanor of the people

tauptareil with Iis
lxperietl-es

whenl

-ie

vijsited Britain solatn eight years ago; Tlhe

notable thing w:s the great work whichl

girls and women. were doing, taking the

places of the men in all kinds of indus.

tries so thabt they would be released for
active service nt the front.

.LAsked what his views were with regard

to the revolution in Russia, Father Paul

dechar'dL that it was theo oMtlcome of tlhe

oppreslhon of the iour by lshe.nristocracy.

It w-as an old standing trouble. The only
thing which surprisei hint was thbnt thi

revolution was.2 Iaioodless Oue. It wnas

the more umrvellous because in ths revo

lution which they had brought shout the
iRussian people hadl upset an -enormnoLs

power witlhout resort to violence. It was

Nihilisnm without tlhe bomhbs. What would

In thi outcome he did not know. T£lhe

Royalists and loyalists were a poawer which

might yet riSe
onl

overcome the aspira

tions of the democracy. French history
had shown this to be possible.

Finally Father Paul ex)pressed his

pIlelasurra
in coming to 3nailna to minis

tie to this people, whonm lie hand
fonllld genial nand k;ndly. The. climate

was good and the country prprttr?ns, and

he hoped to spend many pleasant days in

tho district.


